Accounting Lab | Business Leadership Building 007  
940-565-3080 | cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

Advising Services | Sage Hall 110 | 940-565-3633
Services include: Cass Concierge; Pre-Admission Advising; Major-Changer Counseling

Career Center | Chestnut Hall 103 | 940-565-2105  
career.center@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/career-center
Services include: Career Connect; Career Fairs; Career Workshops; Eagle Careers Job Bank; Individual Career Advising; Internships; Mock Interviews; On-Campus Interviews; Professional Networking Events; Student Employment; Take Flight Job Shadowing

Center for Leadership and Service | Union 345  
940-565-3021 | leadandserve@unt.edu |  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/center-for-leadership-and-service
Services include: Academic Leadership Certificate Program; Alternative Service Break Trips; Big Event Day of Service; Eaglethon Dance Marathon; LeaderShape; Leadership Development Programming; Volunteer and Community Service Engagement Opportunities

Center for Student Affairs at Discovery Park  
Discovery Park G140 | 940-369-5847 | dplife@unt.edu |  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/center-for-student-affairs-at-discovery-park

Chemistry Resource Center/Computational Chemistry Instructional Laboratory | Chemistry Building 231  
940-565-2556

Computer Science & Engineering Help Lab | Discovery Park  
F232 | 940-565-2767

Counseling and Testing Services | Chestnut Hall 311  
940-565-2741 | counselingandtestingservices@unt.edu |  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/counseling-and-testing-services
Services include: Animal-Assisted Therapy; Body Image & Eating Awareness Team; Couples, Group & Individual Counseling; Testing Services; Therapy Assistance Online

DSA Assessment | Chestnut Hall 155 | 940-565-2715  
sara.ousby@unt.edu | Services include: Administrative Outcomes; Card Swipe; Learning Outcomes; Planning and Assessment

Dean of Students Office | Union 409 | 940-565-2648  
deanofstudents@unt.edu | deanofstudents.unt.edu
Services include: CARE earn; Conduct; Food Pantry; Student Crisis and Assistance; Student-Initiated Withdrawals
Department of World Languages, Literatures and Culture
Tutoring | Language Building 108A | 940-565-2404

Dining Services | Crumley Hall 132 | 940-565-2462
dining.unt.edu

Economics Help Center | Wooten Hall 310 | 940-565-2573
EconHelpCenter@unt.edu

Emerald Eagle Scholars | Union 376C | 940-369-5251
emeraldeaglescholars@unt.edu | emeraldaeagles.unt.edu

Finance Lab | Business Leadership Building 006
FinaLab@unt.edu | cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

Food Pantry | Union 409, Union 366 and Discovery Park
C102C | 940-565-2648

Greek Life | 611 S. Welch St, | 940-369-8463
greeklife@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/greek-life

History Help Center | Wooten Hall 220 | 940-565-4772

Housing and Residence Life | Crumley Hall | 940-565-2610
housinginfo@unt.edu | housing.unt.edu

Information Technology & Decision Science Lab
Business Leadership Building 011, 012 | 940-565-3110
cob.unt.edu/students/tutor-labs

International Student Programs/UNT-International
Marquis Hall 105 | 940-565-2197

Kinesiology, Health Promotion and Recreation Study Center
Physical Education Building 220 | 940-565-2651

Learning Center | Sage Hall 170 | 940-369-7006
Services include: Online Tutoring; Study Skills Lab; Speed
Reading; Supplemental Instruction; Volunteer Tutor Program;
Learning 101; Connecting for Success; TSI Advising and Testing;
Academic Success Program; Academic Resource Library

Math Lab | Sage Hall 130 | 940-565-3592 | mathlab@unt.edu

Multicultural Center | Union 335 | 940-565-3424
edo.unt.edu/multicultural-center

New College at Frisco | 2811 Internet Blvd., Suite 100 in
Frisco | 972-668-7100 | UNTFrisco@unt.edu | frisco.unt.edu |
Services include: Executive and Industry Partnerships;
Professional Development and Summer Camps; Undergraduate and Graduate Classes

Off-Campus Student Services | Union 345 | 940-565-3807  
ocss@unt.edu | offcampus.unt.edu  
Services include: Coffee & Convos; Family Fun Night; Housing Fair; Nest Watchers Babysitters Clearinghouse; Off-Campus Housing and Roommate Search; Programs for Non-Traditional, Commuter, Off-Campus and Graduate Students

Office of Disability Access | Sage Hall, 167 | 940-565-4323  
Apply.ODA@unt.edu | disability.unt.edu  
Services include: Accommodated Testing Center; ADA Grievances; Assistive Technology; Education and Outreach; Interpreting/CART Service

Office of Spiritual Life | Union 376E | 940-565-3288  
spirituallife@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/office-of-spiritual-life

Orientation and Transition Programs | Union 377  
940-565-4198 | freshman@unt.edu | transfer@unt.edu  
studentaffairs.unt.edu/orientation-and-transition-programs  
Services include: ACCESS Mentoring Program; Eagle Camp; Family Weekend; First Flight Week; Graduating Year Experience; Orientation; Parent Association; Parent Programs; Senior Year Experience (for high schoolers); StrengthsQuest; Transfer Center; Transition Programs

Physics Instructional Center | Physics 209 | 940-565-3275

Pride Alliance | Union 372 | 940-565-2589

Psychology Clinic | Terrill Hall 171 | 940-565-2631

Recreational Sports | Pohl Recreation Center  
940-565-2275 | recsports@unt.edu | recsports.unt.edu  
Services include: Aquatics; Esports; Facilities; Fitness Programs; Intramurals; Outdoor Pursuits; Sports Clubs

Speech & Hearing Center | 907 W. Sycamore St.  
940-565-2262 | aslp.hps.unt.edu/clinic  
Services include: Group & Individual services for speech, language, voice, and swallowing disorders; Hearing services, hearing aids, and hearing conversations

Student Activities | Union 345 | 940-565-3807  
student.activities@unt.edu | studentactivities.unt.edu  
Services include: Cheer, Dance, Scrappy and Talons; EarthFest; Founder’s Day; Homecoming; Mean Green Fling; Off-Campus Student Services; Student Organizations; University Day
Student Government Association | Union 344
940-565-3850 sga@unt.edu | sga.unt.edu
Services include: Advocacy for the Undergraduate Student Body; Alton Thibodeaux Award; Eagle’s Nest and Raupe Travel Grant Funding; ‘Fessor Graham Award

Student Health and Wellness Center | Chestnut Hall second floor 940-565-2333 | askSHWC@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-health-and-wellness-center
Services include: Allergy Injections; Departmental First Aid Supplies; Dietitian; Eating Disorder Treatment; Health Education; Laboratory Services; Massage Therapy; Meadows Center for Health Resources; Mean Green Screen HIV Testing; Men’s and Women’s Health; Optometry; Pharmacy; Psychiatry; Radiology; Transgender Health; Dental Office; Walk-In STD Testing

Student Legal Services | Union 411 | 940-565-2614
StudentLegal@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-legal-services
Services include: Consumer; Employment, Family & Immigration Law; Landlords & Tenants; Notary Public; Personal Injury

Student Money Management Center | Chestnut Hall 313 940-369-7761 | money.management@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-money-management-center
Services include: Financial Intelligence Training (FIT) Program; Financial Readiness Program; Financial Support Program; Financial Wellness Program; Student Loan Exit Counseling; Transition Planning Sessions

Student Sustainability | Union 376J | 940-369-8302
emily.bilcik@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/sustainable
Services include: I Bike UNT, Bike Safety; Recyclemania; Solar Trailer; Sustainable Shirts; UNT Community Garden; UNT Goes Green Sense; We Mean Green Fund

Student Veteran Services | GAB 119 | 940-369-8021
James.Davenport@unt.edu | studentaffairs.unt.edu/student-veteran-services
Services include: Omega Delta Sigma; SALUTE Veterans National Honor Society; Student Veterans Association; UNT Veteran Greenzone Training; Veterans Day Event

Substance Abuse Resource Center | Union 376C 940-565-3177 | sarc@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/substance-abuse-resource-center
Services include: AlcoholEdu; Drug and Alcohol Education Taskforce; Self-Assessments; Seminars

Survivor Advocacy | 940-565-2648
survivoradvocate@unt.edu | deanofstudents.unt.edu/sexual-misconduct/reporting-sexual-misconduct
Services include: Advocacy related to Sexual Misconduct; Green Dot; Haven

Technical Communication Lab | Auditorium Building 307
940-565-4193

TRIO Programs | Sage Hall 215 | trio@unt.edu | trio.unt.edu
Services include: Student Support Services; Talent Search; Talent Search – HEB; Upward Bound; Upward Bound Math and Science

University Union | 940-565-3805 | union@unt.edu
studentaffairs.unt.edu/university-union
Services include: ATMs; Barnes & Noble at UNT; Design Works; Eagle Images; Eagle Post; Event Planning and Scheduling Services; Fine Arts Series; The Mainframe Apple Store; Marketing Opportunities; Retail Food Shops; Ticket Sales; University Program Council (UPC); Union Fest; Union Gallery; Wells Fargo

Writing Center | Sage Hall 150 | writingcenter@unt.edu
writingcenter.unt.edu
Services include: Tutoring; Online Tutoring; Writing Workshops; Instructional Support

Advising Offices

College of Business | Business Leadership Building 110
940-565-2110

College of Education | Matthews Hall 105 | 940-565-2736

College of Engineering | Discovery Park A101 | 940-565-4201

College of Health and Public Service | Chilton Hall 289
940-565-4115

College of Information | Discovery Park C232 | 940-565-2445

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences | GAB 220
940-565-2051

College of Merchandising, Hospitality and Tourism
Chilton Hall 385 | 940-565-4635

College of Music | Chilton Hall 211 | 940-565-3860

College of Science | Hickory Hall 283 | 940-369-8606
College of Visual Arts and Design | (New) Art Building 345B
940-565-2216

Mayborn School of Journalism | Sycamore Hall 205
940-565-3365

Honors College | Sage Hall 320 | 940-565-3305

New College (Denton) | Sage Hall 394 | 940-369-8129

New College (Frisco) | Frisco 136 | 972-668-8115

Pre-Law Advising | Wooten Hall 153 | 940-565-4413

Pre-Health Professions Advising | Hickory Hall 256 | 940-565-4255